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Reaves to Mafce 
Council Race

semblyman Fred A. Reaves, 
recently obtained nominal 
petitions as a prospectlvi 

andidate for the Los Angele: 
Ity council, has received official 
ndorsement of several political

of the 17th congi 
district.

t Oardena. Delegates voted 46
14 in favor of the San, Fed 

egislator, dividing the opposing 
otes 10 to 4 between two othei 
indidates for the council berth 
Reaves, who Is now in his third 
rm at 68th district assembly- 
an, is expected to file his nom- 

nating petitions before the dead 
this afternoon, 
neteen persons originally ob- 
•d petitions but up to press 
today only four, in addltioi 

leaves, filed their petitions 
They are Ben Wood, Franklin F 
Buyer, Incumbent; Edward Kosi 
md J. C. Holland.

hospital Ball Proves Success - Socially and Financially
ooo , ooo ooo ooo ooo

400 ATTEND AND NET PROCEEDS ARE OVER $560
•T

Wants Alley Paved 
to Get FHA Loan

"Santa Fe

he wants to obtal 
red loan for a new 
eech street close to the 
ailway tracks, Stephc;

le hasSchmidt of 725 Border avi 
;3ked the city council tc 
jortion of the alley in thi 
his prospective home, 
provement must be authorized b 
the city before the F.H.A. wl 
approve his loan appiicatioi 
3chmidt sto.ted. The matter wa
 eferred to the city engineer'
office for a report.

"Prexy" Advertises College 
CLINTON, N. Y. (U.P.)  D 

W. H. Cowley, president of H 
iton College, believes in a< 
tising. His 1939 Automobil 
cense number reads "H C 1812 
the date of the founding of th 
college.

West Expelled 
rom City for 
Two Years

Charged with petty theft of 
tn electric sweeper In * war- 
nut signed by J. C. Smith of 
he Tomuice Investment com-

my, James West, 28, was ar 
rested last Sunday afternoon 
at 1108 El Pntdo.

West, who has figured in po- 
loe reports several times dur- 
ng the past several years, 

pleaded guilty tu the charge. 
He wo* fined $300 or 100 days 

Jail, of which $175 was sus 
pended on condition that he re 
main out of Torrance for two 
yews. He agreed to the ex 
pulsion.

Msario Addresses 
S. P. Kiwanians

ay

ibcrs of the San Pedi 
club heard a talk last Pri 

nt-day

Letters to the 
Editor

taly by John Disario, chief metal-
Coluif thi

:pany here. The speaker, who 
made a trip back to his former 

omeland several months ago, 
irged his San Pedro listeners to 
enew their faith in the United 
jtates and be thankful for the 
rivileges of being American citi 

zens.

"CM Boggy" Still Buns
BUCKFIBLD, Me. (U.P.)  On 

if the first "gas buggies" evo 
lUlIt is still in running condition 
ere. It can go 12 miles an hou 

>n eight-horsepower. It has wood- 
Mi hubs, a tank for water, and 1 
without brakes or radiator.

'SHARE IN RICHER REWARD'
"Editor of The Herald, 
Torrance, Calif.

behalf of the board of di 
rectors and members of Jared 

Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital, I wish to express most sin- 

gratitude to all those whc 
helped make the hospital benc 
fit ball last Saturday such i 
noteworthy success.

"I am Informed that over $58 
will be turned over to the hos 
pital for the purchase of added 
equipment, and I believe the ma 
jor credit for this splendid gifl 
rightfully belongs to Mrs. Bet- 
tina Miller, president of the N: 
tional Business & Profession: 
Women club, Mrs. Roxlc Sleeth 
chairman of the ticket selling 
campaign, and other membe 
the club who worked so ardently 

"While no one connected 
e promotion of the benefit bal 
ceived any monetary compe

share a richer reward in t 
mowledge that the work th 
lid will help to minimize hum 
suffering and perhaps save t 
ives of those afflicted. 

Sincerely,
(signed) K. R. SMITH, 

Vicc-Presldt 
Torrance Hospital Associatic

Fair Queen

Net proceeds to be turned 
i Jared Sidney Torrance J 

wlal Hospital from the benefit 
11 held last Saturday evening 

will exceed by at least $100 the 
mt realized from the party 
year, according to Mrs.

:icket sale campaign conducted 
by the Torrance club of the Na 

il Business & Professional

This fact, phis the highly en-
jyablo time reported by the 400

people who attended the ball
! Civic Auditorium certainly
illfles this year's benefit as a
:coss, socially and financially.
Hectioris from ticket sales to
tc arc $703 with a number still
report. Expenses totaled $142

cr to the hospital of $561 will 
; expectation that this will bi

Truck Blaze 
Breaks Record

A fire In a truck welding ma 
chine parked near 229th and Nar 
bonne avenue last Thursday af 
ternoon "officially" broke the 
city record of no blaees that far 
into 1939 but firemen discounted 
the alarm because little damage 

ione. A brush on the car's 
shorted and started the

the final check-

CRAVENS & POST- ACROSS FROM GAS CO. OFFICE
DOLLAR DAY and WEEK-END FOOD BARGAINS

Vegetables RIARDALE No. 2
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE.

Calavo Avocados
Large Size m»r> 
Each.............. .......... 3

UGCET — Large 1-lb. Can
FRUIT COCKTAIL.

ORANGES
Large, Sweet
Juice ........... .Each

Large 
Sweet

GRAPEFRUIT

......Each 1

POTATOES
No. 1 Russets

18
SPINACH

TURNIPS

BEETS

Spanish Onions
1 1C'

LARGE RINSO

19

Sun Clow Hard Whea
SPAGHETTI

1-lb. Package.............. /

Mt. ETNA

MACARONI
1-lb. Package

Large U. S. EGGS
EXTRAS 
Dozen. ....... ...

BUTTER
Solids 29c Danish 34 

Challenge 33'/,c

RED2 SPOT PRUNES ft! ttcners, Minced Ham, Salami, 
Boloma. Unnr Saasage Hi. l«V,c

CINCMAN   2 oz.
SLICED BEEF

ILK
TOILET TISSUE
WESTLAKE   No. 2'/2 Ca

PEACHES ...... 101
BRIARDALE   No. 2'/_ can

PUMPKIN .......
8<

SUGAR
10 Ibs. ... Sic

OLD
DUTCH CLEANSER
SKIPPY
DOG FOOD .6 cans
LIBBY'S CAN « « <

CORN BEEF '.._............ * /
No. 2'/j Can

WESTLAT(E~^No72T/r~Cair
APRICOTS ......
FINER FLAVER — 1-lb. Can
PORK and BEANS ..

PALMOLIVE...............
CAMAY . .................
WHITE KING TOILET SOAP....
MISSION BELL TOILET SOAP 
LIFEBUOY .........

Med. Reg. 15c Size 13c; Lg. Reg. 25c Size « A 4

POTATO CHIPS ............ *9
C~4 H   POWDERED 7c 2 1-lb. Boxes m *%t
BROWN SUGAR ............ * J
SANTA MARIA" " ——————'—————————d* j

BEANS with CHILI ........... *<
KflNG CITY BABY •_',

LIMA BEANS . .......... .lb. *
KlNCTClf Y———————————————————————f\

NAVY BEANS .......... ..ft. 31
(TLABBER GIRL Lib. can A
BAKING POWDER .... * 
SILVER NUT

MEATS
line Foexy BABY BEEF 

Boasts, 7-Bone .......... .....lb. 16'/,(
Round Bone lb. lHVic 

teaks, Round, Sirloin,
T-Bone, Rib lb. MVi<

'O»H KHOlil.DEUS lb. IB

/wife DIM. PICKLES 5 for lOe

Pork STEAKS ..lb.22'/ic

Kl'r-ed I.IVER II). 12i/,<
rre.n fride SLICED

lACCW ...........-t'l H). pkic:
IMorreirs Comet SLICED

MWrell'B Palace
twgni-i* sl'cns) n«ek->tte 

T »n*H> .BACON .... '/jib. T/ie
Morrefl'B Soloed 

.UNCHKON LOAF

PICNIC HAMS

MotTetf* (Whole a 
"ender'HKI HAM 
Motr.U'1 BoUed 
RAM (Weed)
Pretn fork LOIN CHOPS
  ertter cuts) ................. ..tb.27c

Anwrteiin Loaf Sflowl
OHKESK .........................B». M'/iC
DeHeloutj Brick Sliced
CHEESE ............... ..........Ib.t.'/.r.
Fresh Dressed Fricassee 
BKNB ........................ .........  . «jc
Fofl Cream Nippy

Pure Pork 
BULK BAUfeAGE 
fiire Pork 
IJNK MliHAOK

Lolri Chops . 
Mn* Legs 
Shoulders 
Bib Chops ... 
Lamb Stew

in. 'i 
<l LAMB
.. ..to. IBe 
.lb.I»'/_c 

lb. 9'.r 
lb. aVif

.. .lb. BeOLEOMARGARINE lb.

HOUSE OF BARGAINS - FREE DELIVERY - GOOD SERVICE

up Is made. Members of the N. 
B. P. W. donated their services

ity service work. Last year's 
benefit ball netted $-160 for th< 
hosiptal.

Door prizes were awarded Sat 
urday evening to: Mrs. Ma 
Fisher of Redondo Beach, I 
prize of MO; Miss L. W. Pr; 
of Torrance, second prize of $15 
ind Flrcstone Auto Supply ar 
Services Stores. Torrance, thli 
prize of $10 half of which w; 
returned to the hospital bcnel 
fund.

The funds raised thru the bci 
cfit bail:; each year are used
purchase new cquipn 
quired In the advai

People
what they're doing

Mrs. Thomas Griffith, of Ea 
Orange, N. J., was a houscgues, 
of Mrs. Florence Welch, 15:
1'^ngracia avenue, this week.

A sandstorm west of San Be 
nardino damaged Fireman Go

ly last week-end but the trip he. 
Mrs. Northlngton and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. McBr!de took to Park 
er and Boulder Dam was most 
enjoyable, they reported

Bride's Excuse Falls Flat
.SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.I / 
sung bride, arrested for zoom 
ig past a policeman at 45 mile: 
n hour glanced furtively at thi 

and told him it was al
:ause she

bout getting home In tlnv 
prepare a good dinner for

ew husband. She was told that 
a an "old one," but got off 

with a suspended sentence.

The Herald 3 months, 50 c

Narbonne Students 
Plan Jitney Dances

A five-cent afternoon danco 
will be held at Narbonne high 
ichool every other Wednesday, 
rom 3:15 to 4 o'clock under the * 
iponsorshlp of the Lomlta Hl-Y. 
\. phonograph will provide the 
nuslc and the proceeds will be 
[unded for the purchase of a 
public address system for the A 
football flcld-_ ___ _

HOW~"TO SLEEP* SOUND 
Drink six glasses soft or dis 
tilled water daily If functional 
kidney disorders cause waking 
up nights, frequent or scanty 
flow, burning or backache. You 
know what hard water does to 
a teakettle. Also flush kidneys 
as you would the bowels. Help 
nature eliminate excess acid and 
other waste. Ask any druggist 
for Bukets. Your Me back If not 
pleased. Locally at Beacon Drug 
Co.- -adv.

J' I union!I PACIFICfhalle
._^^^^^"^T**»-_

Audrey Anderaon, entered M MHi 
MMropoUtan Oakland, won thi 
title of Queen of the World's Fall 
Premiere it the Golden Gale In 

ternational Eipoilttou.

Sea Moss May Have Use 
BOOTHBAY, Me, (U.P.I Ar 

thur R. Greenlcaf, Sea and Fish-

oossiblc new industry in the po 
tentialities of sea moss and eel 
grass as filling and padding In

n. M. I. !(_.rl'n B. 2371 Marl- 
I Tlacf, has returned from 

/here she was called to 
ler sister. Mrs. Less Ed- 

operation.

I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ermcr of 
i Cleveland, Ohio, visited Thurs- 
| day with Mr. wiu Mrs. W. T. 
DilUrder, 1403 Cota avenue.

Mrs. John INsario, 1.48 En- 
rjracia avenue, is tn a Los An 
geles hospital, where she recent 
ly underwent a minor operation.

E. M. Johnston, 1404 Bngracla 
avenue, arrived home Monday 
after spending a week with hi? 
mother, who has been seriously 
ill in Youngstown, Ohio.

.............. -infl«rs on the CHAUENGER may enjoy the
privacy of modernly appointed coaches with extra large 
dressing-lounge rooms, deeply cushioned reclining seat! 
and orher special arrangements for their comfort.

All passengers on the CHALLENGER en|oy 
the many UNION PACIFIC special features 
for their comfort, the friendly service and 

I the amazingly low cost of travel on this fa- 
' mow train.

Only $39.50 to Chicago In Comfortable Coach 
Satftfylnc Meals for 90c a day

There Is a big saving In CHALLENGER sleeping car fares, 
and berth costs are about one-half standard Pullman 
fares. A handsomely appointed Lounge car, {^ 
with radio, current magazines, newspapers, for R^^"> 
sleeping car passengers. Registered Nurse- reSfi 
Stewardess service for all Q'W I

OTMIK rINI UNION PACIflC TRAINS 
include (he Streamliners "Cm Of LOS ANGELES," 
(lie LOS ANGELES LIMITED and PACIFIC LIMITED

Bchsted Decree New
EMPORIA, Kas. (U.P.) This 

spring, 26 years after first en 
tering college, Mrs. Margaret 
Cai-r Hardman will receive a de 
gree. She will be graduated 
from Emporia State Teachers 
College.

THI WOMIN'I T«»VIL DIFAITMINT,

onolfc.r ucluilx UNION PACIFIC Mrvlu, »W 
b* glad to OHlit wo«*n in planning rhvlrtrlpt.

UHTON PACiriC
MOAD Of THI STKIAAI1INIIIS AND THI CHA1LINOIRS

 *   h> Ckxrlul. r

SPECIAL!
FEBRUARY 23rd to MARCH 4th 

ONLY

NATIONAL
Ve netian Blinds

Reg. 60s Value

35
SQUARE FOOT

INSTALLED 
12 so,, ft. Minimum

10% LESS

Don't be misled . . . 

THERE IS NO OTHER 
VENETIAN BLIND OF 
NATIONAL QUALITY !

Investigation will show 
you that you can buy 
NATIONALS at a first 
coat very dose to that 
of ordinary blinds, and 
receive many times the 
service year in and year 
out. Standard Slat 

Blinds!

NOT MADE FOR SPECIAL PURPOSES . . . 
NATIONAL MAKES ONLY ONE QUALITY 
. . . THE FINEST!!!

e Every blind carries this famous trademark, There are 
more NATIONALS used than any other make and they ara 
used by the country's outstanding Interior decorators for the 
finest homes.

La Mode Furniture
C. J. ARCQ

1513 Cobrillo Ave. Phone 545

I -f-1


